
tin, which he'd return 
'Tiras long andago,

ny friend and I foregath- 
nct knock upon my door, 
y portât rather. No more 
le keen remark that seta 
ill turning, but slides into 

whene’erdark
Ijne coming.

[close enough to say, 
p have forgiven ; oh, visit 
I old way, for I’m to bore- 
r’ Perhaps you have a 
ivnd, who makes your 
fatly? If you would hold 
fend, don’t lend him any

Goal
a.

I Roosevelt 3

fc height of achie- 
ftned in the strug- 

that height, in a 
Bwncd with a suc- 
t worthly describ- 
(1 writes nobly on

KSTORE
iolborne Street

/

mes
y

V. > iV

l God’s own country, sent 
F Aunt, whene’er she has 
[es Red Cross sewing with 
kindly dames who ustC to 
bridge whist game, pink 
p. The hands that used to 
bards now ply the needle 
and reel ot’I linen, yards 

Fliiclt is a goodly thing to 
pan help, if we’ll but try, 
irge ways, then in small, 
rt soldier hoys who sigh 
pons walk the whitewash*

■rpvts, Curtains, 
Igs, ami I ’ll Kir 

Covering

i !
1ly Nights

Batting filling
pest English and 
! to choose from
LOO $3.98

Misses’ 
Children’s 
tid Winter
erwear

c in all wool and 
1 Vest, Drawers 
lination and arc 
ft he best known 
Penman’s Wat- 
Lirnbull’s, Stan- 
r your Winter 
fw before the ad- 
prices.

ter Coats
ioats in silk, silk 
and some made 

B collars, paddy 
to, purple, navy, 
k and white at 
p.00 $18.00 $15.-

$3.50

dren Cry
FLETCHER’S
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FOR SALE
!Auction Sale mma . • -, < ; -vI.O.D.E. SIGN ' "

ET Two story red brick, nine * 
roomed honee, on Brant Ave., ! 
with verandah, three piece ; 
bath, fine electric fixtures, hard 
wood floors, throughout the 
house. •

Two. story red ,brick, on Brie ! 
Ave., finished in hard wood j 
downstairs; large verandah.

Very fine cottage on Char- 
! lotte St.
i Two story white brick on 
i Clarence Street.

Of Household Furniture
\V. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will otter . Do„n „ ,

ro, sale by public auction, on (Continued from Page onc.)
THVRSDAY NEXT, September 2utn, bread-making, was made.
m 15U Park Ave.,
1.o0 p.m. sharp, the following: ’ cipe for same. An endeavor will

One mahogany three-piece parlor |)e made to influence, soifie - Ideal 
■ hi covered in silk; 3 oak rockers, ’grocer to handle this flour, which u 
mahogany settee, 2 tapestry rugs, 10 dlqW prdcurred from tlie Empire 
x 12, sideboard, 6 charts, 1 extension jFlour Mills. st Thomas. 
i SK’, arch curtains, couch, clock, | Arrangements were made to assist 
parlor table, i small mgs Gurncj jn t- distribution of the Pledge 
range gas, coal and wood side table ,cards_ s0#era1 volunteering for’-tha

l”Sr,r- j-nvass, as also for the Italian Red
tains, arm chair, china tea set, Wos* T^s Da>’ :’.1,un Chapter tak- 
ib.-lies, dinner and tea set, complete jM&|ts share in this work as well.^ 
laundry stove washing machine, ball I A suggestion from the G. W. v. 
hearing gears all over, step ladder, ; Association was read, in answer to 
holler tubs, vacuum cleaner, wringer, 'the Chapter’s offer to assist towards 
II yards stair carpet clothes rack, 'the furnishing of their new club 
garbage can, all kitchen utensils, a | house. This to he dealt with imme- 
quantity of choice plants, dresser, jdiately by a committee appointed, 
commodes, beds, springs, mattress, i Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. McFarland 
toilet sets, carpets, numerous other reported for the wool socks commit- 
art ides. , tee. There are about 140 pairs ready

On Thursday, next, Sept. 20tli, at j for shipment. These, it was decid- 
100 Park Avenue, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. I,.d to send through the Field Com- 
Nt> reserve. Terms spot cash. Real 
•■state—-The real estate will be offer- ; 
ed 1er sale, subject to reserve bid, at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, if not prev
iously sold.

,1. S. Dunlop, Proprietor.

ft:F||One of
commencing at the members giving an Excellent re & Son, lAmited

)jbD THE FOLLOWING PRO- 
JRING THE MONTH 
F AUGUST ’ ; ------

S.G..
i.

i?4 i '...T—~------Jr,. 9ra»tfoM |
vf Courier

---- ^ 6#- MTEltotCHANGBS .$
Electric —Havana Elec- 

>y, Lights and'Politer Co. 
reports'July'gross at $675,442,, in
crease $89,922; net $339,749; in
crease, $26,283.; surplus, $204,879; 
increase $35,334. Seven months’ 
gross, $3,826,484; Increase $439,- 
968; net $2,261,894; increase $107,- 
290; surplus $1,333,986; Increase 
$84.667.

Motor is Perfected'—The Curtiss 
Aeroplane and Motor Corporation 
will proceed with Its immense pro
duction plans now that it Is announc
ed that the “Liberty aero-motor” 
has been perfected. The Curtiss Co. 
will have to manufacture a large 
amount of aeronlane bodies.

Bethlehem Steel— It was ascer
tained at the office of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation that proxies re
ceived ensured a vote of 5 per cent 
of the entire capital stock in favor 
of the proposed issue of 8 per cent, 
cumulative convertible preferred 
stock.

Genesee Mine —Cobalt. Ont., Sep. 
16.—The main shaft of the Genesee 
Mines has been driven to the con
tact. which was encountered at a 
depth of 572 feet.. A station has been 
cut at the 550 foot level, and lateral 
work is under way. It is antic!Dated 
that results similar to those obtain
ing on the Chambers-Ferland will 
soon be found In the workings of 
the Genesee! It is along this same 
contact zone that the Chambers-Fer
land has been meeting with excellent 
results for the past year or more, 
and the continuation of Its veins may 
reasonably be looked for In the 
Genesee.

Vulcan Steel Products—Gen. T. C. 
du Pont has joined tire directorate 
of the Vulcan Steel Products Co. 
Other new members on the Vulcan 
board are Frank H. Hitchcock and 
f, W. Baldwin; of the Empire Trust 
Co. Otto Kafka is president |of the 
company. Mr. Hitchcock becomes 
vice-president.
, Securities Listed — The following 
securities have been added to the 
New York Stock Exchange list; Sin
clair Oil and Refining Corporation. 
,$20,000,000 three year first lien 7 
per cent, sinking fund notes, with 
and without stock option warrants 
attached: Liggett and Myers To
bacco Co., $7,:$76,1»01 7’ per cent, 
cumulative preferred stock; Penn
sylvania Railroad Cov, $60;060,000 
4 1-2 per cent, general mortgage 
bonds, due’June 1, 1966. 11 ■ •

I

>1 i-m Ha2 1 L The beautiful residence No. 12 Nelson Street, jointly with S. P. 
Pitcher, to Thos. Hendry Esq.

2. Residence 50 St. Paul Ave. to Mrs. J. Blais. ,
3. 63 1-2 acres timber lot in South Dumfries near St. George, be--

longing to Mrs. Baugh of Toronto, to Messrs. Campbell and
2 ; l* ■ -joli ha*

(trie :
S:
;

| S. P. PITCHER t SONi1
n Sayers

4. Residence 79 Erie Avenue to Mr. C. M. Mellick.
5. Lot 320 Bellview to Mr. Fred Richards.
6. Lots 319 and 320 Bellview to Mr. W. Sage.
7. Garden property near Mount Pleasant to Mr. Chas. Ferris.
8. Residence 189 Brock Street to Mr. J. G. Duckering.
9. Residence 35 Superior to Mr. John Cole.
10. Residence 47 Rose Ave. to Mr. J. C. Blacker.
The household furniture sale at residence 87 Brant Avenue for 
T. L. Wood Esq. was very largely attended and every thing sold 
unreservedly, bringing on the whole, good prices.
Come and see us for anything in Real Estate, Auction Sales, Fire 
Insurances, or Pianos, Organs and sewing machines of the highest 
grades

43 Market St
i Auctioneers and Real Estate j 
! Brokers, Issuers of Marriage j 

Licenses
i

«
■

j
I

m

II i
.RowocTATTY’Arbuckle!

/x flu WtDDiNG Night" 
PAI?AMOUNT-AI?BVCKLECOMtoy !

At the ’ Brant Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

ammsmmsm
\

forts Association in future, as the 
Brantford men are so scattered 
now, according to letters received., 
Two parcels of socks had been sent 
off hy Mrs. Digby to the B. men in 
tlie trenches, during tjie summer.

An appeal from tlie Serbian Relief 
was read, and the Chapter unani
mously voted $50.00 tov/aids this 
fund.

, , . Mrs. Livingston spoke of an appeal
S. P. Pitcher, lias received in- I reaching her, through Mrs. Plump- 

structions from Mr. Waldron, to sell f 00i0Of. socks for wdunded
by public auction, at his residence, ... f Christ mas time Brant-175 Erie Avenue, on WEDNESDAY. ®ol°le,1 s at . istmas time mani 
SEPTEMBER 19th, at 1.30, the fol- -ord has promised to l"«Vide l.-*00 
lowing goods: Parloi;: Square pi- |of tliese, thiougli the ditleicnt o.- 
ano, chairs, rockers, heater, 20 yards jganizations. A.so 3rant Chapte
carpet, Axminster rug, two settees, voted $50 towards t ie tilling ol the 
Morris chair. Dining-room - -Side- Christmas stockings, these to he 
hoard, coal range, extension table, S shipped cjily < n October. Any 
chairs, oak davenport, coal heater, individual wishing to fill a 
round table, oak bookcase and writ- Any one wishing to fill a stoçk• 
ing desk combined. Kitchen: Gas ing can have one on application to
range, table, washing machine, gas ' M,-s. Livingstone, who will supply n 
plate, wringer, three large blinds and j list, of llie contents needed. The 
omis. The contents of three bed- cost of a stocking not exceeding 50 
rooms and 20 yards of Brussels car
pet.

! TheS. G. Read & Son ^MARKETS\V. J. Bragg, Auctioneer. \MoverAUCTION SALE
Bell phone 75. 129 Colboyne St.Of Hnuseliold Furniture Automatic 66VKOBTABIJSH

Carting, Teaming 
Storage “ ■: "

! Special Piano touting 
Machinery

. ..8 to 15Cauliflower . . .7
Gherkins, per hundred ..................... 25
Vegetable Marrow. ..0.10 to 0.15 
Tomatoes, box
Tomatoes, basket.............. 0.45 to 0.70
Tomatoes green, basket ...............  35

.. 5c, 4 lui l VC
.......... 3 for 10c

15

ttanlanes, uuuch . .
Rlflibarh
Lettuce, bunch . .
Clean» qvari
Potatoes, basket.............0.45 to 0.59
Potatoes, bushel .........................
Green and red peppers, basket. .40 
Peas, green, shelled, per 

quart ....
Peas, peck, .

for Celery...............
Turnips, basket ..

Mis. Cabbalge, each..................0.05 to 0.13
Onion, basket 
Onions, bunch 
Corn, dozen .
Cucumbers, basket ....0.40 to 0.60

G. .«.15 to 0.26
Office—124 DalhetuH 

Street 
Phone 866

$1.25

............ 0.20 to 0.20
___0,40 to0.40
.. .0.06 to 0.08 
. . . .0.30 to 0.30

cents or 75 cents.
Mrs. All'.-Jones hail on exhibition 

an alumimum cooking outfit 
the men overseas, a very complete' 
light and handy equipment.
J oiler, will take orders

472 G PhoneTerms cash.
3CS33C smmMr. Waldron Proprietor. 

,s. l*. Fi tetter, Aucuoneer.
ft* •*r

Me
50for tliese. 

usefulbook’s Cotton Root Compound 0.05 to 0.06i'ltey will make a very 
Christmas gift. The cost is only 
$3.75.

A report of tlie Chapter’s activ
ities during tlie summer months,

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACH1NE?46

20A safe, reliable regulating 
edicine. Sold in three de

li—No. 1. $1 ■
Viedi
greea of strength—N 
No. 2, $3; No. 3, 85 per do 

• Sold bv all druggists, or sent 
fft ^ V prepaid on receipt of price. 
k Fr^e pamphlet. Address :

THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
TORONTO. OUT. fFeraerlv Wisdter^

x FRUITS.
55„ 65, 75Peaches ...................................

Elderberries, quart..................12 1-2
Plums, basket .
Pears, basket ..
Cherries box ...
Cherries, basket .... 0.75 to 1.00 
Thimbleberries, box 
Gooseberries, box .
Cabbage, dozen . .

TENDERS ! 65
____0.50 to 1.09

. . ... .2 for 0.26SEALED TBINDERS will be received 
up till lS o’clock noon of Tuesday, 
Sep. 25th, 1917, for 21 Firemen’s
Uniform Overcoats, to be delivered 
by the 1st November, for particulars 
apply to D. J. Lewis,1 Chief of De
partment. Tenders to be addressed 
to Dr. W. D. Wiley Chairman of the 
Fire and Light Committee, and left 
at City Clerk’s Office, Samples to be 
submitted with Tender.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted------ — -----------------------

20OWNERS / 0.12 to 0.13 
0.50 to 1.00 

Cherries black, basket .0.80 to 0.80 
Strawberries ..
Red Currants, hex . .0.15 to 0.16 
Apples, basket ...... .
Black Raspberries, box 
Red Raspberries, box .

DAIRY PRODUCTS,
Butter, dairy, per lb. . . 6.46 to 0.47
Butter, creamery .........
Eggs, ...................................

btijhed 1672List your property with us for 
We make no chargesale, 

unless we sell.
We are getting results for 
others. Why not for you.

Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 

$3,600,000
. .0.25 to 0.25

Surplus, - -0.60 to 0.90
20John McGraw & Son 20

Tta Things Worth Whilefîa:iI Estate Contractors
Insurance.

5 KING STREET 
Opp. Turnbull & Cutcliffe. 

Residence Phone 1228 
Office Phone 1227 .

A
H. F. LEONARD.

City Clërk. 0.44 to 0.43 
0.45 to 0.45 Fire, which had Us origin from a 

blast of natural gas, this afternoon 
destroyed the dry goods stock of A. 
G. & W. E. Bellinger, 20 .Ouellette 
avenue, Windsor, causing a total es
timated damage of $25,000.

Vtr:-»- ’ are usually acquired by the man with 
a bank account. The'good things of 

— life seldom come to those who have 
nothing.

.I1. The Bank of Hamilton affords a con- 
|ji venient and safe method of acquiring 
|j capital. r
MÜ Start a savings account to-day.
■ Manager Brantford Branch.
# a L. LAINQ,

Brantford, Sep. 18, 1917. MISCELLANEOUS
Old hay . ................ $12.00 to $14.00

0.75 to 0.90 —TgcK*|iChickens

T.H 6?B. Railway TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By Courier Leased Wire 

Toronto, Sept, 
trade at the Toronto Cattle Market 
was steady yesterday. Cows, steady ; 
edlves and lambs were slow. Re
ceipts: Cattle, 1,229; calves, 4c;
dogs, 481; sheep, 952.

Toronto Sept. 18.—Export cat
tle, $11.00 to $12.00; -butcher cot: 
tie, choice, $10.75 to $12.25; meui 
.urn, $S.25 to $8.75; common, $7.00 
to $7.1-0; butcher cows, choice, $8 
to $8.75; medium, $6.50 to $7..R0! 
cauners, $5.25 to $6.00; bulls, $5.00 
to $8.65; feeding steers, $8.00 to 
$9.00; Stockers, choice, $7.00 to 
$8.00; light, $6.75 to $7.00; milk
ers, choice each $75.00 to $125.00; 
springers, $75.00 to $125.00; sheep, 
ewes, $10.00 to $12.00; bucks and 
culls, $6.00 to $7.50; lambs, $15.75 
to $16.00; hogs, fed and watered, 
$17.75; calves, $13.50 to $15.00.

—<$>—
EAST BUFFALO

By Courier Leased Wire
East Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Cattle re

ceipts 800; steady.
Veals—Receipts 250; steady, $7 

to $16.50.
Hogs— Receipts 2,000; easier ; 

heavy, $18.75 to $18.90; mixed, 
$18.65 to $18.75; yorkers $18.50 
to $18. GS; light yorkers and pigs, 
$17.75 to $18; roughs $17.50 to 
$17.75; stags, $14 to $16.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,000, 
lambs slow, $12 to $17.75; others 
unchanged.

For Sale !(Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
•YRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. ! 
n C MAPTTN. G P A.. Hamilton

18.—The cattle s

Clerk’s Notice of 
First Posting of 

Voters’ List
Voters’ Lists, 1917, Munici
pality of the Township of 

Brantford, County 
of Brant.

A brick cottage and large lot 
on Grand St. No. 1028.

A brick building and large lot 
oh Grand St. No. 1029.

Three vacant lota dn Grand 
St No. 1030.

Three first class residences 
on Northumberland St No. 
1031, 1032, 1092.

A large first class lot on Al
fred St No. 1033.

A double brick house on Al
fred St. No. 1034.
A double brick frame house 

on Pearl St. No. 1039.
A double brick house on Ar

thur Street" No. 1040.
A double brick house on Ada 

Ave. No. 1071.
A double cement house on 

Darling St No. 1076.

41-CI

t
rNotice is hereby given, that I have 

transmitted or dèllvered to the per
sons mentioned in section 8 of The 
Ontario Voters’ Lists Act, the copies 
required by said sections to be so 
transmitted or delivered of the list, 
made pursuant to said Act, of all per
sons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the said munici
pality to be entitled to vote In the 
said municipality at elections 
for members of the Legislative As
sembly and at Municipal Elections; 
and that the said list was first post
ed up at my office at the Court House

fV Jt Voyage on the
IGREAT LAKES PF

w17-IDEAL VACATION TRIP ■ Kàvia Northern Navigation Co.—Grand Trunk Route _
Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William, ^ 

Duluth and 30,000 Islands of the Georgian Bay. 1
Largest and most luxurious steamers on Inland waters 
All information, descriptive literature, etc on application to 
T. J. Nelson, city ticket Agt, 153 Colborne

i i

UMg&Co\|

, L y ifMi'rgh
86 DALHOUSIB ST.

Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Ante IS*. 
________ Binning Phone Md________September 1917 and remains there 

for inspection.
And I hereby call upon all voters 

to take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions correct
ed according to law.

Dated this 19-th day of September 
1917.

.* .1k
E

A
il

FOR f. f. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA 170." ,
HAMILTON, CAM. ^A

9
B For SaleCHICAGO MARKETS

By Courier Leased Wire
Chicago, Sept. 18.—Cattle receipts 

12,000; market steady; beavers $7.- 
50 to $17.50; western steers $6.70 
to $15.50; stockers, feeders $6.50 
to $11; cows, $5.15 to $12.40; 
calves $12.50 to $16.25; hogs, re
ceipts 7.000; market Slow; light, 
$17 to $18.35; mixed $17 to $18.- 

$16.90 to $18.65; 
rough $16.90 to $17.15; pigs $13 
to $17.25; bulk of sales $17.50 to 
$18.45; sheep, receipts, 15,000; 
market firm ; wethers $9 to $12.75; 
lambs, $12.50 to $18.40.

TAXI CABS« K J. A. SMITH,
Clerk of The Township of Brantford.KÎ3

m New and used Automobile 
Parte

Automobile Repairing
Ignition work a Specialty

w. Butler
18 CLARENCE ST.

Bell Phones 146 and 2091 
Auto 512

i
m
■

and Touring Cars :

For City and Country
TRY

60; heavy,
■a

w

HUNT & COLTERa

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
B Bell Phones—45,43. Machine—45 “We meet all Trains’*
m
•miiiubiiiiiiiiriii

s was £iven hy Mrs. Duncan, viz: As
sisting with tlie G.W.V.A. Tag Day, 
also with the French Red Cross 
cardan party at Mre. Livingston’s. 
Many of the members were busy up 
plying their talents during the ljol- 
Iilavs and pg n result, already about 
$125.00 have been handed in hy 
individual mem tiers, with more yet 
to hear from. 1

Three new members were pro
posed for the Chanter’s waiting list.

The meeting then adjourned.

»

We have detailed informa
tion regarding all the Co
balt Silver Mines — Com
municate with us before 
investing._______

KEMERER, MaTTHES & CO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange
Members Philadelphia 

Exchange
SUITE 400, BANK OF HAM-
ILTON BLDG, HAMILTON
Toronto, New York, Philadel
phia, Rochester, Buffalo and 

London. Private wire to

lice Newton, of Belleville, died after 
a brief illness of pneumonia.

The Manitoba Fair Wage Board 
has increased the wages of artisans 
by from 8 3-4 to 10 cents an hour.

Reuben H. Appleyard of Humber- 
stone, aged 68 years, died Suddenly 
yesterday afternoon of acute indi
gestion.

Conservatives and Liberals In Ttm- 
tskamtng district are trying to agree 
in the choice of a win-the-war candi
date,

4988 i
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»
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GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :x 
154 Clarence St, 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

$1,000,000 Government of

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
4% COUPON GOLD BONDS

Due 1st March, 192$Dated 1st March, 1916

Principal and half-yearly interest (1st March and 1st Septem
ber) payable in gold at the Provincial Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, or at the Agency of the Bank of Montreal, New York 
or London, England, at the holder*a option.

Denomination flflOO. i '

, These bonds are a direct obligation of the Province of Ontario,

FRIGE t 47.44 and Interest, Yielding 5.90%
Th» tonds ere now ready tor immediate delivery,

i

.-.-A
X;

A. E. AMES & CO.
XetatmedInvestment

Securities UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
TRANSMUTATION BUILDING - MONTH SAL 

J* BROADWAY, NSW TOOK "

1S8S

ROACHE 6 CLEATOR
General Tinsmiths

Rear of Temple Bldg.
Bell Phone 2482 

Cold Weather Will Come. 
Be Prepared

Furnace Work a Specialty
Estimates Given

Agents New Idea Fumade.
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